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Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa Woos Lovebirds 
with “Romantic Rendezvous” Package 

New Package includes Godiva Chocolates, Champagne, Roses, Free Upgrade and More 
 
DESTIN, FLA. (Jan. xx, 2012) – Couples can celebrate the month of love with a romantic escape to 

Northwest Florida’s premier full-service beachfront resort hotel. Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa’s 

new Romantic Rendezvous Package adds special touches that will have guests falling in love all over 

again.  Available February 1 - 28, 2013, the package starts at just $217* per night and includes upgraded 

beach-view accommodations and breakfast for two at Sandcastles Restaurant, plus a complimentary box of 

Godiva chocolates, bottle of champagne and one dozen red roses. 

 While rekindling love on the sugar white sands of the Emerald Coast, couples can slip away to the 

ultra-luxe Serenity by the sea Spa for a couples massage, relaxing together in a custom designed couple’s 

treatment room and enjoying the exclusive Serenity massage with the choice of Pure Fiji coconut, mango or 

star fruit massage oils.  

 Fueling appetites for love, the resort’s newly renovated AAA Four-Diamond restaurant, Seagar’s 

Prime Steaks & Seafood, has been voted Best Romantic Restaurant by Destin Magazine readers.  

Seagar’s features several private dining options, making it a popular choice for any special occasion – from 

a passionate Valentine’s Day proposal to an intimate February anniversary.   

 The largest full-service beachfront resort on Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast, Hilton Sandestin Beach 

offers award-winning amenities and service, and spectacular views of the emerald Gulf waters.  Adding to 

the overall guest experience, the hotel boasts 598 spacious accommodations a world-class spa and fitness 

center, six on-site dining venues, abundant resort recreation options, access to championship golf courses, 

and close proximity to the area’s best attractions.  

 For reservations, call toll-free (800) 559-1805 and use booking code “RT.”  For additional resort 

information, visit www.HiltonSandestinBeach.com. 

 

-Hilton Sandestin Beach- 

* The Romantic Rendezvous Package is available February 1- 28, 2013; reservations must be made at least seven (7)-days in advance; 
limited availability; not applicable to existing reservations or contracted groups; the Hilton Sandestin Beach reserves the right to modify or 
discontinue this package at any time at its sole discretion.  Rates starting from only $199.00 per night for 2+ night stay (Code RT) , and 
$269.00 for a single night stay (Code RR) ; based on double occupancy and Beach-View Suite accommodations; reservations must be made 
at least seven (7)-days in advance, and are subject to a standard seven (7) day cancellation policy. 
 
 
 


